Tea Party Fundraiser
A huge thank you to everyone who came to our Tea Party on April 6th!
Even though we had to reschedule due to a snowstorm on our original
date of March 9th we had an excellent turnout!
We were blessed to listen to three lovely girls sing for us. A mom who
had been helped by the organization came and spoke to us as well. It
was a wonderful time of great food, tea, and fellowship. We hope to
do this again next year!
Before expenses we made $1,300.00 from this fundraiser! Praise God!

Upcoming Fundraiser
We will be having a fundraiser at Fro Yo Yogurt on June
29th. Mention For the Love of Grace when ordering and a
portion of the proceeds will be donated back to us. The
fundraiser will be going at both of these locations:
Parker:
16524 Keystone Blvd
Ste D
Parker, Co 80134
303-975-6981
Cross roads: Lincoln and Jordan
Hours:
M-St: 11am-10pm
Sunday: 12pm-9pm
www.froyospot.com

Aurora
17200 S. Iliff Ave
Ste A-2
Aurora, Co 80013
303-750-4343
Cross roads: S. Pagosa Wy and S. Rifle St.

Featured Interview
Jennifer Heath (Board Member)

How did you find out about For the Love of Grace?
My husband and I were both at the Littlelton summer fest. We were going through our goody
bag when he handed me a flyer from The Love of Grace. I read the entire flyer out loud and
God placed it on my heart to find out more.

What made you want to become involved with the organization?
My husband and I always inquire of the Lord as to what He wants us to do. Being led by Him
to become involved, was the first step. This organization is in line with His word. Help others. The people this organization helps are people who are truly in need. For the Love of
grace reaches out to touch the lives of families in stress. Being a family with some of those
same needs with some of the same circumstances, I can relate to what's going on in their
lives.
Our daughter, Ruth, wasn't supposed to be here. The doctors gave her and me only a 30%
chance of making it through delivery. She was very tiny and not growing in utero. At 33
weeks gestation, the doctors made the decision to take her in an attempt to save her life. God
works many miracles and gives us grace and mercy! Not only was she delivered naturally,
she also needed no oxygen upon arrival. The fifth of my kids and seventh in a blended family
to be born and have the highest APGAR scores, now that's God at work.
Ruth spent 31 days in the NICU. She had apnea and mild Bradycardia. Upon her release,
everything seemed fine. Test results came back normal.
A couple of months later, Ruth developed infections and was sick most of the time. She was
hospitalized while they put her through more tests. This roller coaster ride would last for 2
years. She was referred to specialist in different areas. Doctor visits and hospital visits became our weekly routine. She was diagnosed with eosinophilic esophagitis last September.
She is still seeing specialist, while they try to figure out what else is going on in her tiny
body. Her growth is poor and there seems to be little answers for many of her symptoms.
We cling to God during this time and prayer is essential. Support from those around you is
an important part of life when going through difficulties.

Tell us about what it is like to have a hospitalized child.
It is miserable. You wait, you watch, you hope. You want to be able to help your child or
find the fix for them and yet your hands are tied. At this point you must do nothing else but
rely on God and trust that no matter what the outcome, He is still in control.
Your day to day routines are not the standard routine. Instead of heading out the door to the
park or to the zoo, you head to the hospital with prayer on your lips and hope that today is the
day there will be answers.

What were some particular hardships your family experienced?
My family was a great support system. Before Ruth was born, my second oldest son and future daughter-in-law took over my daycare for
me. I had been placed in the hospital where I stayed for 2 weeks until
delivery day. My children all helped out. My husband would work
from 6am- 2pm then head home to take over at the daycare. He would
come to the hospital when the last child had been picked up. After
Ruth came home and we had to go to the doctors and hospitals, the
daycare started to crumble. The parents had to have care for their children, I understood that. So it dwindled. The longer we didn't have answers, the smaller the daycare got. My income was our main income.
We began to have struggles making ends meet. We relied on extra
shifts for my husband and food boxes to get us through. We had no money for food, gas, or
bills. Our time was very limited too. We had very few moments of peace or time for the
other children. Without God, we would have been in turmoil. After seeking Him, we sold
one of our cars to a family friend. They were in need of transportation and we were in need
of money.
The emotional toll these situations has on families is by far the worst hardship of all. That's
why For the Love of Grace is so important; to give hope and support for those in the midst of
the storm.

What impact do you think an organization like For the Love of Grace would
have had for your family during that time?
For the Love of Grace, would have been wonderful to know about at that time. Help with
bills and food would have been such a blessing in our lives. Food banks only give nonperishable items, so making up the other food items became a burden. Prayer and love and
just knowing that someone else out there gets what we are going through is phenomenal to
the hurting families we help. I had not had to go through anything like this before and doubt
comes into your mind that people on the outside care or even really know
what hardships and hurts are involved. With For the Love of Grace, we get
to connect people with others who do have that knowledge and do understand and do truly care. From simple conversations to providing the need to
praying with and for the families, lives are being touched. needs are being
meet and doors are being opened that would otherwise be shut. God tells us
in His word that we are to help those in need and that's what my hearts desire is, to help those in need. Psalm 82:3 Defend the poor and fatherless; do
justice to the afflicted and needy.

How is your family doing now?
While my family is still working through Ruth's health issues, it is uplifting
to know that we can make a difference in others lives.

Did You Notice?
We have made many updates to our website recently. If you haven’t
visited lately, please make a point to do so. We will be continuing to
add things like Board Member Bios, slideshow, interviews,
etc. We will also be trying to update with pictures from
past events frequently. Please share our website with others so they can find out more about us and what we do!
http://www.loveofgrace.org

Prayer Warriors
Needed

Change to the Board

We are trying to support the families that
we have helped by
lifting them up in
prayer. We have a prayer chain
list started but we would like to
add more names to that list. If
you are interested in being
added to our prayer chain please
contact info@loveofgrace.org for
more information.

It is with sad hearts that we
announce the Angela Moreno
has stepped down from the
board. She will be missed!
If you are interested in joining
us on the Board of Directors
and would like to attend a
board meeting to find out
what it is all about, contact
us.

Would you like to help?
We would love to have more volunteers to help throughout the year.
We will be having several painting days at Children’s Hospital and
events like the Celebration of Life where we honor the children of the
families that we have helped, as well as our Christmas outreach. If
you are interested in being contacted about these opportunities
please contact info@loveofgrace.org for more information!

Stay Updated
Make sure you ‘like’ us on our
facebook page at
http://www.facebook.com/
groups/88517908795/#!/pages/
For-the-Love-ofGrace/223923657626560

Upcoming Events
Summer Festivals – Make sure to look
for us, and say hi. We will be at several
festivals this summer including:
Thornton – May 18
Green Valley Ranch – TBD
Littleton Festival – September 14-15
Fundraiser at Fro Yo Yogurt – June
29th (see information on front page of
this newsletter)

Contact Us:
Website: http://www.loveofgrace.org
Email: info@loveofgrace.org
Facebook Page: For the Love of Grace
http://www.facebook.com/
groups/88517908795/#!/pages/For-theLove-of-Grace/223923657626560
Phone: (720) 334-8511
Mailing Address:
For the Love of Grace
PO Box 390492
Denver, CO 80239

Painting Days at The Children’s
Hospital – June 23
October 13
November 10
Celebration of Life – August 10

